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' WILL JINGOES LEAD IN FIRST STEAMER OF PORTLAND-ALASK- A FLEET SAILS TUESDAY
drowned in a freshet-swolle- n stream II
miles north of North . Yakima - wer
identified "last night aa those of John
H. Shaw, a rancher In Grant county,
Washington, eight miles from Quincy,

wife's father, B. T. Stout, of th Wenas
valley, a pioneer of the Takima valley.
Friday morning, with his wife and two
children, he started to drive aoross
country to his home, intending to fol-
low up the east Selah valley and cross
the Columbia near Beverly.

Two searching parties went out yes

terday morning, a fron J Weaatf
headed by Mrs. Shaw's fcrothsr, to seek
the bodies of tho woman and baby, Tho
scene of the tragedy l" It miles from
a telephone, in a sparaeTy settled coun-
try., it is believed tho parties camped
and will continue ho search today.

and his daughter. Shaw, with his wife,
four-year-o- ld girl and one-year-- son,
had visited for two weeks with his

ADVENT1STS URGED

TO BE MORE EARNEST

Speaker at North Pacific
Conference Condemns

Laughing, Joking.

ATTACK ON MEXICO IS

QUERY OF MEMBER

Kent Would like to Know

Whether those Favoring
War Care to Be Shot,

ALL GOODS PURCHASED SATURDAY WILL BE CHARGED ON YOUR
APRIL FIRST BILL

(Special to The Journal.)H W i i v" : 'W' V W '' v .,KA Jl
I 2 2 & ' Y I '" " si''' 'stys'sf'W itil Walla Walla, Wash., JTeB. 27. Con

demning laughing. Joking and Jesting, Pictorial
Review
Patterns

Picture
Ftaming
to Ordei

and urging his hearers to conduct
themselves with more earnestness,
sense and trembling, President I.

of the North American, confer cJ McrcKancimo ofcJ McHt On!ence of' the Seventh Day Adventist
church, this morning delivered the
principal address before the North Pa-
cific conference, which is In session
in College Place.

"The High Calling and Work of the
Minister," was his subject. He said
the work 'of a minister is above that
of an ambassador of the United Statd.

WIFE WILL SUCCEED
HUSBBY AS POSTMASTER

(t'nlttd Pre Uu'd Wire.-- '

WyihtnKton. Keb. 27. "I have felt
that the desire of many for inter-
vention In Mexico sranR, not from
the heart or the mind, but from the
Iokethoik," raid Congressman Kant,
In an Jhitervlew today.

"I believe It is no more than right,"
he continued, "to expect those in or
cut of Washington who are making:
the loudest clamor for sotneboly to
intervene and Ret klllod, to volunteer
to at fiH the front of th entering
wedxe

"American Intervention Klnale hand-
ed would be Interpretfcd in the minds
of the Mexicans an iin act dictated by
a selfish national Interest. In one
sense it would be u. good tiling for
Mexico, beciiude it would unite the
fyexleans where now there U strife.

"Intervention surely would result in
the sacrifice of tnatiy American lives,
as Innocent and as valualie as the
lived of the" Americans wli liave ex-

patriated themselves for profit. We
an never Justify it under any doc-

trine .of : altru Ism or as being part of
'the white man's burden.'

"To my mind we should have an
understanding with Brazil, Argentina,
Chile and the responsible European
governments to send a deputation,
Jointly and severally twith us, to Mex-

ico City to demand that war cease and
that the foundation be laid for a

reputable government.

Type of craft similar to Thomas L. Wand and Quinault, which have been chartered for new line.

Woodland, Wash., Feb. 27. Mrs. Lu-tet- ia

M. Fields, postmaster-elec- t, will
soon assume the position,, taking the
place of her husband, Isaac Fields,
who has been postmaster here for thepast 16 years. Mr. Fields is a Repub-
lican and his wife is a Democrat. Bhe
has been deputy under her husband
during his incumbency. There was no
opposition to her appointment. None
of the local Democrats seemed to Want
the place.

ALMOST KILLED BY

HIS OWN TRAP

FEDERAL OFFICIALS
to a white person thereafter. 8he
says she was taken from one Greek
camp to another for immoral purposes.

The federal authorities have the case
in charge. The grrrs home Is in
Provo, Utah, and Bhe is about 17 years
old. Her parents are said to be
wealthy farmers, but of the ignorant
type, as is she.

Raising Money for Normal.

MATING CASE

nhow an ugiy spirit, and resort to trade
methods not recognized in common
competitive territory. But whatever
our business men have to sacrifice to
get and hold this business, we must
do and make without complaint. The
future is worth thousands of times
mre than it will cost to get the whole
trade established.

"I want to say that the spirit of
the people of Alaska, where our lines
will reach, 1b the best I have ever
known in a community Juat being ap-- j

reached for support, Strongest as-
surances are coming to us that we will
be given a most cordial welcome. All

"By such action notice would be
' served on Mexico that the allies, while

Revolting Story of Alleged
White Slave Victim Told

at La Grande,

Weston, Or., Feb. 27. The soliciting
committee appointed to secure funds
for ths Eastern Oregon State Normal
School publicity campaign raised $1625

there to establish order, would not
steal territory."

FIRST 'STEAMER OF
ALASKA LINE SAILS

TUESDAY; VAST FIELD

(Continued From Page One)

Newport, Or., Feb. 27w C. E. Shef-
field, a business man here, has re-
cently lost several chickens, so ho de-
cided to set a trap for the supposed
thieves. He placed a gun in such a
position In the hen house that it would
shoot when the door was pulled Open.
Sheffield in doing up his work in the
morning forgot about the trap ho had
set, and on opening the door the cart-
ridge exploded, and came near giving
him the charge of shot.

SEARCHING FOR TWO
OTHER FLOOD VICTIMS

here today in a few hours. The com-
mittee has set it! mark at $4000we i.ave got to do is give proper prices.
Much confidence is felt here that the
voters will sustain the school in the
November election, in view of the fact
that more trained teachers are needled I

9

Now Ready for Girls and Juniors
need for a groat campaign to firmly in uregon, and tiat the school's per

treat tne Alaskans with the same cour-
tesy and fairness now recognized In
this territory, furnish goods of the
highest merit, and the people of Alaska
will fliare their business with us gen-
erously."

The Portuguese government has
planned an extensive system of wirel-
ess- stations to link Lisbon with Ha
colonies and other European capitals.

establish this new venture, he said:
Propcta Ars Splendid. New Suits Coats Dresses In Paris Styles

(Special to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or., Feb. 27. Nick Polu-ma- s,

a Greek, is under arrest here on
a charge of white slavery. The girl
who prefers charges tells a particular-
ly distressing story. January 17, this
year, he met the girl in a Salt Lake
restaurant, it Is charged, and January

2, married her. She claims that she
was threatened with death if she spoke

manent maintenance, on a substantial
basis will cost each year but two and
one-ha- lf cents on every thousand dol"We now have the Alaska steamship

line. It la up to Portland. lars of taxable property.
1The New Dance Dresses of Taffeta"I want to nay that for the com- - North Yakima., Wash., Feb. 27. The

bodies of the man and little girlJournal Want Ads bring; results.menfeement of the enterprise there has
never been a time In the history of
Portland when there was so much as

! nnranca of success. We have sptendld
prospects, but we have got to work

J every day of every month and every
, week from this time on. I want to
J say here how that the duty of getting

( business for this line, north and south
j bound, must be kept constantly in the

Second Empire styles trimmed with ruffles and mchings of silk. Bustle shirts and
bolero effects.: The drop shoulder and the kimono sleeves are prominent features of
these frocks. The soft supple chiffon taffeta, as pliable as satin, In beautiful new col-

orings, Is used in fashioning these junior dresses. $12.85 to $48. Sizes 15 to 17 years.
H

Fashion's Modes as Reflected in These New Suits II

Fluffy tailored costume conceits are quite the newest vogue, shown in plain colors
that reflect all the new shades, as well as plain and novelty checks. Serge spits with
sashes and collars of Roman striped silks. Demi-fanc- y suits of French serge and pop-

lin; suits with petite basques; suits with single and Rouble tunics and bustle effects.
Some of these suits sell for' as little as $17.50; others to $48i5 Sizes 15 to 17 years.

minds of our people.
' "0r committee has worked hard
i to get all the preliminaries in the

best possible ehape. We. began months
( ago, so that all business men would

have ample time to prepare. Everyone
, has had ample notice. Traveling sales
. men have been sent north by aome of

the leadinor companies, and otherg must
follow. We have an opportunity never
presented before, and there is no term
that would express fort land's weak-an-d

folly if we threw this oppor- -
t toalty .a war. "

it Blast Bustle tot Business, tiesfc Grade Watches1

i -

f The New Ripple Coat
A decided departure from the coat styles of the last few seasons, in the very newest

fabrics and in unusually attractive colorings. Also coats that show the latest low
placement of the belt, and coats with belts across the back.

These coats are shown in sizes for girls from 2 to 6 and from 6 to 14 yearsj:and can
be had at $5.50 up to $13.50.

' i!r !:

Original Paris Hats for Little Girls From Our Paris Office Office
that are as chic as those designed for mother. They came from a famous designer of

, "From this day on, the campaign
to- - get our fair share of Alaska busi-
ness will be incessant. Everything
that can be done will be kept' under
way "to intensify interest, strengthen
us and extend our trade. This Is Just
the opening of the whole Alaska field. 12 Former Prices!V3 to-

;Jn due time we will enter every, part
of the territory, on an equal footing
with our competitors. We say thiJte-icaus- e

we can get an equal freight rate
with Seattle and other ports, and this
makes the territory strictly

styles for children, known for her originality and good taste and whose productions,
besides being beautifully made, are distinctive and decidedly artistic. Sizesj!from 1

Floorto 6 years. Prices from $3.70 to $10.00. ourtn"Alaska now buys as a whole, about
$23,000,000 to J25.000.000, while Cana-
dian side of the Yukon basin takes
about 13.000,000. Our line as it is
now being established to southeastern

most sensational sale of high-grad- e, standard Watches ever held inTHE Watches left on our hands- - uncalled for watches taken in ex-
change ! Many of them but slightlly used just as good as new. Every one

absolutely guaranteed! Think of being able to buy a fine Waltham, Hamilton,
Howard or Elgin Watcli some of them almost new for less than one half its
original price!

Every Watch Must Go! Store Must Be Cleared Out at Once!
There Will Be Throngs of Buyers Saturday Come Early!

JUST A FEW LISTED:

Our Boys Spring Suits Are In
The New Suits to Sell Special at $5.00

Alaska will open a territory that took
last year about $9,000,000 worth of
merchandise. By connecting with the
White Pass & Yukon Railway at Skag-wa- y,

where we are aswured equal rates
in vek'.ng Yukon basin trade, we will
be pprmltttd to reach nearly $7,000,000
purchasing business on the interior.

Trade Is Worth While.
"T want to say that this trade now

opened, aggregating about tl.000,000
a year in purchasing power, st worth

The popularity of our boys' $5.00 suits last season has brought to us many new
and satisfied customers. This year our boys' $5.00 suits are even better tailored than
heretofore. Suits of splendid navy blue serges, soft new mixtures, heavy; ;tweeds,
diagonals and herringbones, come with one and two pairs of pants. U

OUR BOYS' MORE EXPENSIVE SUITS are also here and shown in styles and
colorings brought out for the new season. For quality, for style, for tailoring and
for prices these suits are most unusual. All sizes, ranging from 6 to 18. and! priced
from $6.50 to $14.50. - Fourth Floor

whll. U Is one of the greatest single
trade openings we could develop. Boats
win ne iurnisnea to Handle U Just as
fast as our business men can get the
ousiness.

Watches for
Railroad Men

"We recognize that for the first two

LOT NO. 4 Men's Watches
OBXOXHAX. XBXCES $13.60 TO $30Open 7ace Watches.

Ho. 117 Jewel Elgin, 20 -- year case,now SIO.OO
Ho. 215 Jewel Elgin Crown, 20-ye- ar

case 88.50Ho. 315 Jewel Waltham, 25 --year
case 88.50Ho. 4 17 Jewel Waltham, 20 -- year
case 812.00Ho. 57 Jewel Waltham, 20-ye- ar case,
now 86.OO

Ho. 67 Jowol Waltham, 20 - year case,
now Bft.ftft

years our business men cannot expect
to niak.; profit. Seattle Will probably

SAVED HIS LIFE

Ko. 715 Jewel Elgin, 20-y- r. case 87.00
20 Yeart of Suffering Stopped fLOT NO. 5 Men's WatchesVUn taking Warner'

WAXUUIAii NUUEB S-t-O TO $90 I

LOT NO 1 Men's Watches
OBIOIKAX. PBICBS $12.50 TO $25

Ho. 17 Jewel Waltham, 20-ye- ar Pahys
case S4.50Ho. S 17 Jewel Waltham, 20-ye- ar filledcase . . 86. OO

Ho, 3 17 Jewel Hon - magnetic. Bossfilled case t $5.00HO. 417 Jewel Adjusted O. M. Wheel-er, 20-ye- ar filled case 88.25Ho. 611 Jewel Columbus Movement,
20-ye- ar filled case S3.SOHo. 617 Jewel Illinois Movement, 20-ye- ar

filled case 85.00Ho. 7 11 Jewel - Sampdea Movement.
20-ye- ar filled Case 85. OO

Ko. 80. M. Wheeler (Elgin), in Y"year filled case 85. OOHo, 817 Jewel Xlfia Movement, 20-ye- ar

filled case 88.25Ho. 10 15 Jewel Slgia Movement, 20-ye- ar

filled case 87.00Ho. 11 7 Jewel Waltham Movement, 20-ye- ar

filled case 85.00Ho. 1215 Jewel Elgin Movement,year filled case S6.SO
LOT NO. 3 Men's Watches

OBiaiXTAI. 7BXCZS $13.50 TO $30
Ho. 1 15 Jewel Elgin, 20 -- year case,now 17 Krt
Ho. a 17 Jewel Waltham, 20 - year case.now BIO OftHo. 3 IS Jewel Waltham, 20 - year casesnow 4 , .88 25Ho. 4 17 Jewel Won-magnrt- io, 20-ye- ar

filled case K6 RAHo. 517 Jewel Adjusted Illinois '0--year filled case Sift OOHo. 6 15 Jewel BOckford, 20-ye- ar filledcase . . , ., aft okHo. 715 Jewel Elgin, 20 - year filledcase
Ho. 817 Jewel Elgin. 20 - year fi'lfSS

Ho. X 03 Jowol High Grade Howard. I
now j. , 84K.Oft v

a IT --Trl WmrMA mfin. AivResiding in Battle Creek. Mirh

1

1 Ho.
I Ho.
I Ho.
V-- sp

3 fill Jewel Elgin. 20 - year case.

Latest Dance Music:
Tango, Hesitation Waltzes, and

One Step
"Night of Gladness," "Hesitation

Maurice,' "La Rumba," special now, .

25c each. ,

"Valse Romance,'-- ' "Hesitation
Con Amose," "Some Smoke." ' "La
Brulante." "Isle D'Amour," ?Tm
On My Way to Mandalay," "Peg-o'-My-Hear- t,"

"Dancing Arqund,"
15c each.

"Puppchen" and the new music
from the latest operas, "High
Jinks," "Queen of the Movies,"
"The Little Cafe," "The Whirl of
the World," 30c each. a.omeat

TheNew'Petite'Bags
For Girls

In shapes and colorings that are

now carried by the smartly dressed

girls of . Fifth avenue. In pannier
shape, oblong and square, mounted
on gold and silver finished frames.
Shown in the new colorings, such as

tete de negre, midnight blue, black,
cherry, purple, bridge and green.
Priced at $1.25.

First rioor

now S2n.no423 Jewel Vansmard. 25-ve- ar i--s

lot no. 2
OBXOXHAX. VBXCES $35 TO $60

Ho. 1 ai Jewel Hamilton O. T adjusted
to 6 positions, double roller sunk dial,
25-ye- ar dustproof case 820.00

Ho. 841 Jewel Hampden, adjusted to 6
positions, double sunk dial. 20-ye- ar

crown screw case S1500
Ho. 3 23 Jewel Tanguard (Waltham),adjusted to 5 positions, double rollersunk dial, 25 - year dustproof case,

Bale price 827.50
Ho. 4 23 Jewel Veritas (Elgin), adjust-

ed to 6 positions, double roller, double
sunk dial, 25 -- year Fahys dustproof

827.50
Ho; 521 Jewel Bonn Special, double

sunk dial, 25-ye- ar case. .... .817,50
Ho. 6 23 Jewel JZampdsA,' Xtailway Spo--

World famous as a health resort city,
Mr. 'Clarence il. White says doctors'
ntedlelne fulled to help him, and RivesWarners Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-
edy all the credit for his recovery.

Cia.UU7

Jtead what he writes: "Having been i LUl INU. 0 Men's Watches
OBXGXHAX. VBXCES $40 TO $100

Ho. 1 14 X. Solid Gold, good as now
Petel Phillippe -

JTo. 8 18 B. Bepoator and Horsetimer,
f special . . 845. OO
Ho. 3 14 K. Oold 81 Jewel Elgin, spe-

cial . S40.00Ho. 414 X. Oold 83 Jowol Hampden,
"Pscial 840.00Ho. 514 X. Oold Howard Morontont,
special 840.00

Ho. 614 K. Waltham S27.SO

oiai, double sunk dial, 25 - year Bossdustproof case 820.00
jro, 7 81 Jowol Bookford, double sunkdial, 25-ye- ar Boss ease SIS.OO

micie.1 wun Kianey and liver com-
plaint for ovr twenty years, and being
treated by physicians with no apparent
relief, 1 was induced to try Warner's
Wale Kidney and Liver Remedy, andafter using it for a time was complete-ly cured, and without any doubt It
fcaved my life." (Signed) Clarence H.
WhlteBattie Creek, Mich.

Warner's Safe Kidney and LiverRemedy is an exceptional medicine
and much superior to the ordinary rem-
edies in use for kidney and liver
troubles.. Improvement begins as soonas its use is commenced, and resultsare effected in a very brief time. Sold
everywhere by druggists in 60c and,,$1.00 sizes every bottle guaranteed.

; Write for free sample to.Warner's Safe
Remedies Co., Dept. 388, Rochester

; N. Y. (Adv.) '

case 810.00 Gray Hair Switches !VHo. 714 X. Waltham 820.00.J

At Interesting, Arresting Price Reductions jLots Ladies' Watches
Lot No. 1 If your hair is just beginning to gray, your shade is here. If your hair is .white,

your shade is here. In fact, every shade of gray can, be had in this sale at mostLot No. 2
unusual reductions in prices.

Movement,

Movement,

20 - year
.85.00
20 - year

Ho. 1 Walthamcase . . . . . . ;
Ho. a Walthamcase rif, 86.SONo. 3 Elgin, l?it. solid gold case, imfe

Lot No. 30 Size
Ho. 1 Elgin Movement. 25-ye- ar case,
. special 8 1 7.00Ho. 8 Waltham Movement, 25-ye- ar case,

special . 815-0- 0
Ho. 3 15 Jowol Bampdsm, 25-ye- ar case,

special 812.50Ho. 47 Jowol Waltham, 20-ye- ar case,
special 88.OOHo. 57 Jowol American, 20-ye- ar case,
special 845 .OOHo. 67 Jowol Waltham, 20 --year Boss

. ............. ..

Ho. 1 15 Jowol Elgin, 14 kt. case with
diamond 850.00Ho. 8 Elgin, extra heavy 14 kt, gold
case 820. "

Ho, 3 Elgin, 14 kt. gold case with gold
disc 830.00Ho. 411 Jowol Elgin, hand - engraved
gold case . . 820.00Ho. 515 Jowol, 14 kt. gold ornamented
case , . ; : 815.0ftHo. 6 15 Jowol Hampden. 14 kt. gold

Automobile Ho. - iuiacial . . . .'..jrY' wSVfc,V5:
.....$1.48
.....1$234
.....1$3.6S.... ,.$3JS8School Bo. 6 Waltham, 18 at. solid gold cas"special , 81 K ArtHo. 6 Slain. 14 kt niM

GRAY NATURALLY WAVY SWITCHES
Regularly $2.00, 18 inches long, reduced to
Regularly $3.00, 20 inches long, reduced to
Regularly $5.00, 22 inches long, reduced to..,
Regularly $7SO, 24 inches long, reduced to. ..

GRAY WAVY TRANSFORMATIONS
Regularly $2.00, all-arou- nd size, reduced to
RmtmlaTlv S.6.00. all-arou- nd size, reduced to

I " - BLCVal . . J . . I V. case SIO.OO- - V. 87.50.
. . m $l .65

. 10.000 Equip.
meat,

t X. Shop Sepals
Praetlo.

XX. Theory In-
struction

XXX. Road Xts
sons.

A Coming Pro

$4.95
"74

Third Street
TL Sale at Third

Onl StStoreOnly Exverts in attendance will guarantee a perfect match. None sent
,--.r .. i e-- ii j mr .......... Trifesstoa Call o L.. fj. jj, pio man oraer iuiku. mstoimiB riwiOsta.

417
I and for .

, I logae --Boom
. I T. M. C. A.


